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Action, Passion and Innovation:
The New Creative Perfumer

By Victoria Alin, Director, International Marketing, and
Rene Morgenthaler, Senior Vice President, Chief Perfumer, Fragrance Division, Givaudan-Roure

Ito~aveatision! ~nLesst~asevenYears,weti~~arnveat
t would be nice to have a crystal ball, but the next best is

destination 2W)0—the twentyfirst centuqi Hard to be-
lieve. In a way, difficult to accept.

The road ahead will be uneqected, sometimes turbu-
lent, a transition, ,.And.,,tbe very best time to reinvent

the fragrance business. We have been playing much too
conventional. Our mission needs to be: more action, more
passion and more innovation.

Perfumery is an emotional business, one of the few
where dreams of sensuality, romance, confidence or peace

are the end product benefit. Yet we are often imprisoned by
linear thinking, old fashioned ways of testing, safe fragrance

creation.
We view the future like some distmt, unfamilia planet

where the inhabitants are foreign and the terrain unknown.
We discuss this planet—ratherthan visiting it. Why take the
risk? There may be no oxygen or water or food. But then

again, we may find a pwadise of ideas,
Perfumers who fear tbe strangeness of new places and

still believe global is around the corner are already behind

the times.
The future of fragrance depends on creating distinctive

fragrances that people will “love a lot for a long time.”

The New Creative Perfumer is a visionary. He or she
looks ahead—every day. Composes fragrances that have

sound, color and movement. He or she is a team player. No
one cm do it all alone,

The New Creative Perfumer is also multicultural: speaks

several languages, understands what makes cultures differ-
ent, and what makes them the same.

The global future is not a planet of strangers. It is a mix

of people with common dreams and emotions, in different

e~ressions. JustthinkabouttheCrossculturdsimil~t,esof
Generation X, the Baby Boomers or the New Mature.

Finally, tbe New Creative Perfumer understands the

value of instant communication through fax, car phone,

answering machine...even beeper. And if time is an issue
and personal appearance necessa~, the Concorde is faster

than sound.
When a global network of perfumers is needed on a key

brief, tbe video phone can record smelling sessions while
the latest computer distributes formulas within the
company...no matter what region.

To succeed in the years ahead, all of us must be willing to

reinvent the fragrance business. These are the five keys
which we believe will characterize the New Creative Per-
fumey

1. Tasting a new language

2. Seeing the planet
3. Hearing nature

4. Touching beyond today
5. Passion for the product

Tasting a New Language

The first key is tasting a new language. In the twentieth

century, we entered instant, multisensory communication
through television. The same spoken and visual message
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THE NEW CREATIVE PERFUMER

delivered at the same time to people all around the world.
Today, MTV is broadcast in more than 25 countries. Global
Madonna recently accepted an invitation to visit China—
not Hong Kong,

Also in the twentieth century, continents exchanged

tiastes. Americans received an introduction to white yogurt,
Melitta coffee and sushi, Meanwhile the Thai, Russian and

French sampled McDonalds hamburgers with fries along
with a global can of Coca Cola,

If we review histmywith a new perspective, we are
increasingly moving into the realm of the senses...on a

glohd hasis. The next decade will be the decade of the brain
and the cell. Already, the study of genetic differences

between male and femafe is receiving significant attention
within the scientific community

All of this is very important and exciting for the fragrance
business bemuse the sense of smell is so tightly linked to the

brain-where memories lie and dreams are horn.
Imagine a fragrance that harmoniously merges the senses

for an ultimate sensual experience. A fragrance that peace-
fully sounds yellow and light blue.

Why not? Scent, sound and color are complementa~. In
fact, Givaudan-Roure recently sponsored an innovative arts
project—an opera where the scenes are enhanced through

fragrance. There are so many possibilities.
Expect a great deal more research into the sensory

universe of a fragrance orits mood enhancement capacities.
Innovative approaches to fragrance development and con-

sumer testing, especially on global brie fs... a new
kmguage...tbe language of tbe senses.

We must all place much greater importance on Sensory

Psycbolo~.

Seeing the Planet

Tbe second key to New Crewtive Perfumery is seeing the
planet. Most of Givaudan-Roure perfumers are multicultural

and multilingual, because we have long established ex-
change opportunities.

We believe a better traveled perfumer has a more open

mind. Byexperiencing several cultures, this perfumer till
have a rich palette and will create more interesting fra-
grances. Some of us, myself included, started wandering the

world more than 20 years ago.

Tbe challenge, of course, istobalance creativity and
acceptability, finding that ideal point of “lasting delight.”

Hearing Nature

A third and very important key for us is hearing
nature... understandingtbe depth and hidden patterns of

the natural world around us.
In fragrance, we depend on every interesting fragrant

flower, tree andpkmt, andweare intunewithnature$

moments of peak perfection. The development of technol-

OotO anal~e the true fragrance of the living flowerhw
given perfumers powerful new tools.

And one of our newest innovative fragrance technologies

literally “freeze frames” the peak bloom of a flower or the
peak experience of a place and then adjusts the scent
impression to each individual’s unique sensmy spectrum.

Touching Beyond Today

The fourth key is touching beyond today Emphasis on

the imagination and tbe future must be the route of every
perfumey group. In the case of Givaudan-Rcmre, it runs all
the way from perfumery through creative fragrance man-

agement intO innOvatiOn ad rese~~h.
Jean Amic is chairman and worldwide chief perfumer of

Givaudan-Roure. He is the company’s visicmary, and the
link between afl of us.

We have an Insight & Innovation Group which fccuses on

the next wav-not six months out but two to five years out—
then translates this insight back to fragrance development.

We have a specialized Fragrance Technology Team de-

voted to the marriage of pure research with commercial
fragrance applications to produce new accords or notes as

stinting points for perfumers, An Applied Research Team is
running mid-term programs designed to solve anticipated
client problems ahead of time. And we have a monthly
Fragrance Innovation Forum—a multisenso~ideation ses-

sion designed for perfumers.
Touching beyond today is a requirement in any business

selling imagination, especially in fragrances.

Paaaion for the Product

The fifth key to success is loving the product, a passion
for fragmnce. This pmsion cannot beput into words, It

cannot be taught. And it happens for different people at
different amounts of time in the business. Those that don’t
have this passion leave. Those that do, stay and create the

classics of tomorrow,
I would like to end with a vey appropriate passage from

Lewis Carroll.

“There’s no use trying,” she said,
“One can’t believe impossible things.”

“I daresay you haven’t had much practice” said the
Queen.

“When I was your age, I always did it for half an hour.

Why sometimes f’ve helievedas many as six impossible
things before breakfast.”

Reinventing the fragrance business is not easy, It does
require practice and patience. And above all, it requires

action, passion and innovation.
We owe it to ourselves, our clients, and ultimately

ourmost wdued partners, the consumers. H
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F2eurcltem, Inc.
Essential Oils, Flavors, Fragrances, Natural and Synthetic Chemicals
Natural Chemicals
Acetal
Acetaldehyde(100% 50% 10%in

ethanoi)
Acetic acid
Acetone
Acetoin (Kosher)
Acety propionyl
AlcoholC.6
AldehydeC-5 (see Valeraldehyde)
AldehydeC.6
AldehydeC-7
AldehydeC-8
AldehydeC.iO
AldehydeC.<4
Allyl caproate
Allyl isotldccyanate(Mustardoil)
Almond, titer
Amyl acetate
Amyl alcohol
Amyl butyrate
Amvl hexanoate
Ane’thole
An[sicaldehyde
Anisyl acetate
Anisyl alcohol
Apple cider vinegar
&AraWnose
kArabinose
&Aratitol
kArabitol

Benzaldehyde
Benzylacetate
Benzylbutyrate
Benzylpropionate
SAWalmondml (exApricotkerneloil)
n.Buty acetate
n.Butyl alcohol
n.Butyl isovalerate
n-Butyl lactate
n.Butyrddehyde
Butyricacid

Capticacid (Kosher)
Caproicacid (Kosher)
Capryhcacid (Kosher)
4.Carwmenthenol
&CafvOne
CaVophyllene
finnamic acid
(lmamic akohol
Unnamicaldehyde
Unnamylacetate
13nnamylcinnamate
Otral (Std,Em, ex Lemongra@
Utronellal
Mronellol
Cdronellylacetate
Gtroneliy butyrate
Citronellylpropionate
CwOlactone
Cocotone75Q0(CO,eairacoon)
Cocotone9700(CO,extraction)
Cocotone9500(CO,extration)

&Dmlactone
yo+cdactone
yUndecalactone(AldehydeC.14)
Oecanal(50%and90%)43%
D6fanal (AldehydeC.i O)
Oecanoicacid
Oiacety
Nhydro cuminylaldehyde
COmethylanthranilate
2,5.Dmethyl.3.(2H)-furanone

(10%and20%)in alcohol
Dmethyl pyrazine
LlmethylsulOde

Estragole
Ethylacetate
Ethylbenzoate
Ethylbutyrate
Ethylcaprate
Ethylcaproate
Ethylcsprylate
Ethylcinnamate
Ethyldecanoate
Ethylheptanoate
Ethylhexanoate
Ethylisobutyrate
Ethylisovalerate
Ethyllactate
EthylIaurate
Ethyl1.”,,tin,t.
Fth.

,“ ...,,,...

1.2.methylbutyrate. . .
Ethylmyrktate
Ethylcctanoate
Ethyloenanthate
Fthvloleate

Ioxyhydrate(seeRumether)Eth;l
Ethylpalmitate
Ethylpropionate
Ethylpyruvate
., ,..,,,...,.U!,.!ypw
Eugenol(ex Say,Ex Clove)

$Fenchone
Fermentaberw
Furaneol(seeStrawberryfuranone)
Fuffural

&Galactose

,niol)

Heptanal
2.Heptanone(Methylamylketone)
Hepvl acetate
t-2-Hexenal
t.2.Hexenylacetate(seeGreen

5050)
Hexanol
Hexy acetate
Hexy butyrate
Hexyl.2.methylbutyrate
cis-3-Hexenol
cis.3.Hexenylacetate
cis.3.Hexenylbutyrate
cis.3.Hexenylcaproate
cis-3.Hexenylisovalerate
cis.3.Hexenyllactate
cis->Hexenyl.2.methylbutyrate

Iononea,~ (6040)
Iononea 50%in alcohol
Ionone) 50%in alcohol
lsoamylacetate
Isoamylalcohol
Isoamylbutyrate
Isoamylc-aprate
Ikoamylcaproate
Isoamylcapylate
Isoamylcinnamate
Isoamyliwbutyrate
Isoarnylisovalerate
IsoamylIaurate

lsoamylpropionate
Isobulyraldehyde
Isobuty acetate
Isobuly alcohol
Isobuty butylate
Isobuty caprate
Isobuty caproate
Isobuty captylate
Isobuty isovalerate
Isobuty Iaumte
Isobuty propionate
Isobutyticacid
Isopulegone
Isovaleraldehyde
Isovaleticacid

L@c acid
Laudeacid
Leafalcohol
Lemonaldehyde(Ltd.quantity)
time aldehyde(Ltd.quanlky)
&Umonene
khnalool
Unalco (EXBDR,Ho)
Unalylacetate(exSDR,petiigrain)
hnalyl butyrateex BOR
hnalyl pmpionateex BDR

Maltol
Maltone
&Mannose
MapleIactone
MassoiaIactone
pMentha-1,B-den.7.al
bMenthol
kMenthone
Menthylac?tate
Methanol
Methylacetate
Methylamylketone
Methylanthranilate
Methylbenzoate
Methylbutanal
2.Methylbutyraldehyde
Methylbutyrate
2-Methylbutyticacid
Methylcinnamate
Methylcyclopentenelone
Methylheptancate
Methylheptenone
Methylhepty ketone
Methylisobutjrate
Methyl.n.methylanthranilate
Methylnonylketone
MethylSdflcylate
Methylsulfide
Mustardoil (Aliy isothiocyanate)
Mytisticacid

Natingen
Neral
Nerobdol
2-Nonanone(Methylheptylketone)
Nootkatone

Ocimene
yOctalactone
Octanal(50%and90%)
1-or 3.0ct9nol
1.or 3.rMy acetate
1-or 3-WV butyrate
WY isovalerate
Oleicacid
Orangealdehydes
Orangecadmnyls

Palmiticacid
Perillaaldehyde
a-Phellandrene
Phenylaceticacid
Phenylethylalcohol

Phenylethylacetate
Phenylethyl butyrate
Phenylethyl-2-methylbutyrate
a.~nene
p.Rnene
&Wperitone
Prahne
Propionicacid
Propylacetate
Propylalcohol
Propylbutyrate
Propylcaprate
Propylcaproate
Propylcap@ate
PrOpylIaurate
PrOpylpmpionate
Pulegone
Pyrazines
Pyruvicacid

kRhamnose
Rhtinol
&Rbose
Rumether

3dare01
.Wensal
&sorMtol
StrawberryIuranone

(10-25%in PGor alcohol)

Tannicacid
Tartaticacid
a-Terpineol
Tepinyl acetate
Tetramethylpyrazine
Thymol,natural

Valencsne
Vanillaabsolute(CO,extracdon)
VanilMn
&XylOse

New Item Currently Being
Worked On

2,6.Oimethoxyphenol(Sytingol).,, ,..
tmyl Iorma[e
Formicacid
Guaicol

Kosher for Passover
(Artificial)

Ethylacetate
Ethylbutyrate
Ethylforrnate
Ethylpropionate

Natural Fortifier.

Apple
Apticot

Blueberry

Cherw
Cmoa
Cranbeny

Fermentedflavor

Grape
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote
Greennote

Maltfotifler Woe

Peach
Wneapple
PraNne

Raspberry

Strawberry

Tomato
Tomato

20131

400D
1295
1BOO
3100
5050
9000
3000

2500

1026
1034
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